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Intro
"PabzMiah"
"Exclusive"
"2013"

"We're doin it"
"Doin' it big"
"Freestyle"
"F*ck ya'll"
"Haha"

Verse 1:
f*ck you mother f*ckin dumba*ss bitch,
i'll take you down right on this stage.
Pistol locked down, at full range,
got my lyrics written down,
right on ma' page.
Soo many haters are bringin' to shame,
Like I say "f*ck you, you mother f*ckin'
dumba** b*tch.
My lyric's are deep,
you can't beat.
You gotta' take a nap,
and I say f*ck your shit.

Swaggin' like I'm so cool, (2x)
This beat is so too cool.

Verse 2:
Come on take your best shot at me,
i'll prove you that noones better than me.
Why you actin' like your next gangster G?
I'll tell the world that there is noone like me.
I am me, noones better then me,
i'm too good to be a single "G",
i'm winning this game, game over "B".
Come on take your best shot at me,
seems like your boys already knows me.
Seems so scared?
Why bein' a f*cked up p*ssy?
You gotta' learn,
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be like me.

Verse 3:
f*ck you mother f*ckin dumba*ss bitch,
actin' so hard like your ain't no sh*t.
I'm doing ma' thing,
people calls me "legit".
Lot of people knows that I'm a true shit,
mess with me,
you will get smacked!
Smacked like your getting jacked, jacked!
Jacked like your getting smashed, smashed!
Smashed like your getting f*cked, f*cked!
Callin' ma homies to back me up,
no chance! your not gettin' up.
Too late, your about to die,
tell God, your about to arrive.
Tell everyone, your last goodbye,
lets see how you fuckin' survive.
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